Introduction {#s1}
============

Approximately 83% of earth's land surface has been altered by human action [@pone.0098931-Sanderson1], leading to the rapid destruction and fragmentation of terrestrial ecosystems. In the tropics, habitat loss and degradation are main drivers of biodiversity loss [@pone.0098931-Laurance1], but the effectiveness of forest patches to retain large subsets of species diversity and forest structure is still controversial [@pone.0098931-Lindenmayer1], [@pone.0098931-Gardner1], particularly when considering tropical plants [@pone.0098931-Chazdon1], [@pone.0098931-Melo1]. For example, whereas some studies argue that highly fragmented tropical landscapes can maintain high levels of the original diversity [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez2], others demonstrate that species diversity in forest patches declines rapidly after forest fragmentation [@pone.0098931-Laurance2], [@pone.0098931-Silva1].

In particular, increasing tree mortality rates have been reported near forest edges [@pone.0098931-Laurance2], particularly among emergent species [@pone.0098931-Laurance3], [@pone.0098931-Santos1]. This process may lead to declines in tree species richness in smaller forest patches [@pone.0098931-Silva1], [@pone.0098931-Tabarelli1], particularly near forest edges [@pone.0098931-Laurance3], [@pone.0098931-Santos1]. Logging and tree mortality can also alter forest structure, as they usually provoke the collapse of tree biomass [@pone.0098931-Laurance2]. However, under certain circumstances (e.g., in recently fragmented landscapes with lower deforestation levels), small and large forest patches can maintain similar tree species diversities [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez2]. Thus, to correctly assess the conservation value of small forest patches it is necessary to conduct more studies, encompassing landscapes and regions with contrasting management histories and intensities of land use. Such studies are particularly valuable if performed within tropical biodiversity hotspots [@pone.0098931-Melo1], [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-Turner1].

The Mesoamerican region is among the most important tropical biodiversity hotspots because of their high number of species and high rates of deforestation [@pone.0098931-Myers1]. The Lacandon rainforest contributes greatly to the floristic diversity of Mesoamerica, especially the Mexican portion of this forest, where ca. 3000 vascular plant species have been recorded [@pone.0098931-Martnez1]. Unfortunately, the rapid loss and fragmentation of this forest are seriously threatening this extraordinary biodiversity. Several studies have described the composition and forest structure of the Mexican Lacandon rainforest \[e.g., 16--18\]; however, most of them have been carried out in regenerating forest patches or within the Chajul Biological Station; an area of well-preserved continuous forest. Here we assess, for the first time, the value of small old-growth forest patches (\<100 ha) for the maintenance of tree diversity and forest structure in the region. Specifically, we evaluate whether tree species diversity and forest structure are related to patch size, and assess the relative contribution of small forest patches to regional diversity.

Evidence indicates that the value of small patches for biodiversity conservation in human-modified landscapes is higher in recently fragmented landscapes [@pone.0098931-Melo1], with higher remaining forest cover [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-Fahrig1], [@pone.0098931-Pardini1], and embedded in a heterogeneous landscape matrix [@pone.0098931-Ewers1], [@pone.0098931-Fahrig2]. Biodiversity maintenance is also dependent on the 'health' of food webs [@pone.0098931-Gardner1]. Deforestation in our study area is relatively recent (\<40 years ago), the remaining forest cover is considerably high (ca. 40%; [Figure 1](#pone-0098931-g001){ref-type="fig"}), the matrix surrounding forest patches is very heterogeneous (see Methods), and the region still maintains their original fauna [@pone.0098931-Garmendia1]. Within this landscape context, we hypothesized that small rainforest patches would be highly valuable for the conservation of tree diversity and forest structure. This hypothesis implies weak correlations between patch size and vegetation attributes, and a high contribution of small forest patches to regional diversity.

![Location of the Mesoamerican biodiversity hotspot (a), and the study area in the Lacandon rainforest, Mexico (b).\
The 26 forest patches located in the Marqués de Comillas region and the four reference areas studied within the continuous forest of the Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve are also indicated (c).](pone.0098931.g001){#pone-0098931-g001}

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#s2a}
----------------

All necessary permits were obtained for this study. It adhered to the laws of the Mexican Government (SEMARNAT, Secretaría de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales) to sample and collect animals and plants in Lacandona (permit no. SGPA/DGVS/09606). Although our institution, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Mexico (UNAM), does not yet have an Institutional Review Board (IRB) or a similar governing body of ethics, this project was approved by the institutional authorities from UNAM and the Programa de Apoyo a Proyectos de Investigación e Innovación Tecnológica (PAPIIT), DGAPA-UNAM (Projects IA-203111, IB-200812 and RR-280812). The owners of the forest patches gave us the permission to perform the research in the study sites.

Study Area {#s2b}
----------

The Lacandon rainforest comprises parts of Belize, Guatemala, and Mexico, and is one of the largest areas of tropical rainforest (ca. 800,000 ha) in Mesoamerica. The study was carried out in the Mexican portion of the Lacandon rainforest, Chiapas, Mexico (16°04′--16°21′N, 90°40′--91°06′W; 100--400 m a.s.l.; [Figure 1](#pone-0098931-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The climate is warm and humid, with a mean annual temperature of 24.1°C and average annual rainfall of 2875 mm.

In 1978, the Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve (MABR) was created, encompassing 331,200 ha of continuous forest. Outside this reserve, the Marqués de Comillas region (MCR) encompasses 203,999 ha of disturbed forests and human settlements. The dominant vegetation types in both regions are semi-deciduous tropical rainforest and lowland tropical rainforest [@pone.0098931-Martnez1], [@pone.0098931-Martnez2]. During the 1970s, the MCS suffered a colonization process by a multicultural population [@pone.0098931-Aguilar1], and it has been largely deforested since, especially between 1984 and 1986 [@pone.0098931-Aguilar1], owing to national policies that promoted agroforestry, agriculture, and cattle ranching. The main cause of the massive deforestation in the MCS was the so-called 'Plan Piloto Forestal de Marqués de Comillas', resulting in tree down-cutting in 30% of the area during 1998 and 1999 [@pone.0098931-Martnez2]. Nowadays, approximately 40% of old-growth forest cover remains as remnant patches of variable sizes embedded in a heterogeneous matrix of secondary forests, human settlements, cattle pastures, and crop fields.

The study was conducted in two adjacent areas separated by the Lacantún River: the continuous forest of MABR and the fragmented forest of MCR ([Figure 1](#pone-0098931-g001){ref-type="fig"}). In the MCR, we selected 26 isolated old-growth forest patches (ranging from 2 to 92 ha). The forest patches were selected according to the following criteria: (i) they represented discrete forest masses separated by cattle pastures and crop fields, (ii) they were separated from each other as much as possible to increase independence among them, and (iii) they were all located between 100 and 250 m a.s.l. to avoid the effects of altitudinal (and soil) gradients. The size of all forest patches was calculated using recent SPOT-5 satellite images (March 2011) and Quantum GIS 1.7.4. (Quantum GIS Development Team, 2012). In addition, as reference sites (100% of forest cover), we selected four buffer areas of 100 ha within the continuous forest of MABR, which were spaced 4 km apart (on average) and at least 1 km from the nearest edge of the Lacantún River ([Figure 1](#pone-0098931-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

Vegetation Sampling {#s2c}
-------------------

We used Gentry's [@pone.0098931-Gentry1] protocol to sample vegetation in each site, but recording only tree species (including palms) with a diameter at breast height (dbh) ≥2.5 cm in ten 50×2-m transects randomly located at each site (0.1 ha per site). Unidentified specimens were collected for their identification at the National Herbarium of Mexico (MEXU, Mexico City). Plant names followed the Missouri Botanical Garden electronic database (Tropicos) available at <http://www.tropicos.org>. To assess differences among sites in tree mortality and logging, we also recorded the number of dead and logged trees within transects.

Data Analyses {#s2d}
-------------

To avoid pseudoreplication problems, we summed up the data of the 10 transects from each site and considered the sites as independent samples for the following analyses. In particular, we recorded the number of families, genera, species, stems, and dead and logged trees within each site. We also estimated the total basal area by summing the basal area of all stems (assuming the stem cross-section area as a circle). To assess the inventory completeness within each site, we employed the coverage estimator suggested by Chao and Jost [@pone.0098931-Chao1], which is a less biased estimator of sample completeness:where *f~1~* and *f~2~* are the number of singletons and doubletons in the sample, respectively, and *n* is the number of individuals. Because sample coverage varied among sites ([Table 1](#pone-0098931-t001){ref-type="table"}), our estimates of the number of species, genera and families could be biased by differences in sample completeness [@pone.0098931-Chao1]. Thus, following Chao & Jost [@pone.0098931-Chao1] and Chao et al. [@pone.0098931-Chao2], we estimated the number of species, genera and families in each site using coverage-based rarefaction (interpolation) with the iNEXT software [@pone.0098931-Hsieh1]. In particular, we considered the minimum completeness for all sites (0.82 in species, 0.86 in genera and 0.93 in families) to have reliable and comparable estimates of the number of species, genera and families based on samples of equal completeness (equal coverage) [@pone.0098931-Chao1], [@pone.0098931-Chao2].

10.1371/journal.pone.0098931.t001

###### Number of plant species, genera and families in 26 forest patches (FP) and 4 reference sites within a continuous forest (CF) sampled in the fragmented Lacandon rainforest, Chiapas, Mexico.

![](pone.0098931.t001){#pone-0098931-t001-1}

  Sites    Size (ha)   Species   Genera   Families                               
  ------- ----------- --------- -------- ---------- ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ ----
  FP1         2.4        65       0.92       50      56   0.94   45   34   0.97   29
  FP2         2.8        38       0.91       27      33   0.93   24   18   0.96   14
  FP3         4.8        36       0.94       22      32   0.95   23   26   0.96   22
  FP4         5.7        58       0.87       48      51   0.89   45   26   0.97   22
  FP5          6         67       0.88       54      55   0.91   46   33   0.97   29
  FP6        12.7        58       0.89       49      49   0.93   43   27   0.98   25
  FP7        12.7        72       0.86       68      59   0.90   56   29   0.96   26
  FP8        14.5        58       0.92       45      51   0.93   43   27   0.99   23
  FP9         18         43       0.85       39      36   0.89   34   22   0.96   20
  FP10       20.3        66       0.89       52      50   0.93   39   31   0.97   27
  FP11       20.6        68       0.89       58      57   0.91   50   35   0.96   32
  FP12       22.4        62       0.85       55      54   0.89   49   32   0.93   32
  FP13       28.1        68       0.84       62      59   0.86   59   35   0.94   32
  FP14        33         31       0.91       14      26   0.93   15   19   0.97   16
  FP15       33.2        76       0.88       64      61   0.92   53   34   0.97   30
  FP16       33.2        55       0.90       44      46   0.93   39   29   0.97   26
  FP17       33.4        59       0.83       57      47   0.88   45   26   0.95   25
  FP18       37.8        59       0.87       55      51   0.90   49   28   0.99   27
  FP19       37.8        75       0.82       75      64   0.86   64   35   0.97   31
  FP20       42.3        69       0.86       62      57   0.90   51   29   0.97   26
  FP21       51.3        47       0.92       39      43   0.93   38   22   0.99   19
  FP22       62.9        64       0.88       51      49   0.92   39   33   0.96   30
  FP23       65.5        63       0.89       50      53   0.92   44   25   0.97   19
  FP24       72.1        60       0.89       43      48   0.93   36   29   0.97   24
  FP25       75.9        58       0.90       41      51   0.92   40   28   0.97   24
  FP26       91.9        52       0.92       30      45   0.94   31   24   0.99   20
  CF1         100        74       0.82       74      61   0.90   58   30   0.98   27
  CF2         100        51       0.89       35      38   0.93   27   25   0.97   20
  CF3         100        70       0.85       64      57   0.86   57   33   0.95   30
  CF4         100        55       0.88       47      46   0.92   41   24   0.98   21

The observed values (Obs) and the expected (Exp) after a coverage-based rarefaction (interpolation) are indicated for each site. The coverage estimator suggested by Chao and Jost [@pone.0098931-Chao1] is also indicated for each case (*Ĉ~n~*, see Methods).

We also assessed changes in community evenness among sites using the evenness factor (*EF*) proposed by Jost [@pone.0098931-Jost1]: *EF* = *^2^D/S*, where *^2^D* is the inverse Simpson concentration and *S* is the total number of species in the sample. This index ranges between 1 (all species are equally common) and nearly 1/*S* (the community is dominated by one species [@pone.0098931-Jost1]). Roughly, *EF* is interpreted as the proportion of dominant species in the community [@pone.0098931-Jost1].

To test whether tree species diversity and forest structure were related to patch size, we performed simple linear regression models between patch size (log~10~-transformed), taken as the independent variable, and all vegetation attributes (i.e., rarefied number of species, genera, families, density of stems and dead and logged trees, total basal area, and *EF* per site), taken as response variables. Reference sites were included in the models assuming that they covered 100 ha. To evaluate the changes in species composition across sites, we estimated two measures of compositional similarity, the Jaccard index based on the presence and absence of each species, and the abundance-based Bray-Curtis index. Then, we performed a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using the Bray-Curtis index to assess the overall differences in species composition among sites. The sites were classified based on different size classes (\<10 ha, 10--30 ha, \>30--50 ha, \>50--100 ha, and continuous forest sites), and a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was performed to test for significant differences among size categories over the ordination dimensions generated by the NMDS analysis. We also used Mantel tests to assess whether variations in floristic composition between sites (Bray-Curtis index) were related to patch location (i.e., log-transformed inter-site isolation distances) and/or to differences between sites in size. *P*-values were calculated using the distribution of the *R* coefficients obtained from 10,000 permutations.

Finally, to assess the contribution of small forest patches to regional diversity, we used cumulative species-area curves [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-Fischer1]. The sites were ordered based on their area from small to large, and then from large to small [@pone.0098931-Quinn1]. We plotted the cumulative number of species versus the number of sites added to compare the cumulative observed number of species in the small to large and large to small curves. To evaluate the effect of habitat subdivision on tree species diversity, we calculated the Saturation Index (SI) of Quinn and Harrison [@pone.0098931-Quinn1] using the procedure used by Cook [@pone.0098931-Cook1]. This index ranges from −1 to +1; based on the same sampling effort, positive values indicate that collections of small patches contain more species than fewer larger patches, while negative values indicate the opposite. To assess the relative importance of the landscape spatial context on these results, we compared these species-area curves with those found in three neighboring fragmented tropical landscapes located in the Los Tuxtlas rainforest, Mexico, but with higher deforestation levels (24%, 11% and 4% of remaining forest cover). The species-area curves in this case were generated using the same protocol described above, based on a vegetation data set that was collected by VAR using the same sampling methodology and sampling effort as in the Lacandona rainforest [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez2]. The only difference was that Arroyo-Rodríguez et al. [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez2] included not only trees and palms, but also lianas. Thus, we excluded lianas from the original data set of VAR to make the results comparable with the present study.

Results {#s3}
=======

We recorded 6222 trees from 55 families, 144 genera, and 228 species (including 24 morphospecies) in a total sampled area of 3 ha ([Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). On average (± SD), we recorded 28±5 families, 50±9 genera, and 59±12 species per site ([Table 1](#pone-0098931-t001){ref-type="table"}). Stem density averaged 207±34 stems/0.1 ha ([Table 2](#pone-0098931-t002){ref-type="table"}). We also recorded 15±6 dead trees, and 4±4 logged trees per site. Basal area averaged 3.4±0.87 m^2^ per site. Finally, the evenness factor averaged 0.41±0.13 ([Table 2](#pone-0098931-t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0098931.t002

###### Vegetation structure in 26 forest patches (FP) and 4 reference sites within a continuous forest (CF) sampled in the fragmented Lacandon rainforest, Chiapas, Mexico.
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  Sites    Vegetation characteristics                   
  ------- ---------------------------- ---- ---- ------ ------
  FP1                 260               18   15   3.00   0.39
  FP2                 168               13   4    3.67   0.35
  FP3                 209               16   0    3.93   0.37
  FP4                 197               12   4    2.57   0.42
  FP5                 228               21   3    3.40   0.47
  FP6                 185               13   10   2.79   0.50
  FP7                 193               17   5    4.35   0.54
  FP8                 214               22   2    3.84   0.56
  FP9                 140               7    7    3.36   0.17
  FP10                231               9    5    2.70   0.50
  FP11                216               28   7    2.67   0.55
  FP12                192               19   3    4.31   0.39
  FP13                199               12   5    4.15   0.52
  FP14                174               10   2    4.84   0.29
  FP15                237               24   0    1.98   0.54
  FP16                206               9    3    2.65   0.33
  FP17                165               13   0    3.57   0.41
  FP18                151               10   4    2.95   0.63
  FP19                239               18   0    2.48   0.27
  FP20                209               11   6    3.54   0.47
  FP21                154               8    7    2.57   0.59
  FP22                229               28   10   3.85   0.41
  FP23                238               10   1    5.11   0.36
  FP24                255               8    1    3.32   0.23
  FP25                233               17   1    3.02   0.44
  FP26                279               14   0    2.29   0.13
  CF1                 198               11   1    2.14   0.39
  CF2                 228               11   1    3.40   0.18
  CF3                 212               17   0    5.54   0.50
  CF4                 183               8    0    3.36   0.25

The number of stems, dead trees, and logged trees are indicated, as well as basal area (BA, m^2^) and the evenness factor (*EF*) estimated for ten 50×2-m transects (0.1 ha) per site. Sites are arranged in order of increasing size (see site sizes in [Table 1](#pone-0098931-t001){ref-type="table"}). *EF* represents the proportion of dominant species in the community.

The four largest families in the region were Fabaceae (27 species), Rubiaceae (13), Malvaceae (11), and Moraceae (10), which combined accounted for 30% of all species recorded ([Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, 25 families (46%) were represented by only one species. Acanthaceae, Asteraceae, Cannabaceae, Malpighiaceae, and Nyctaginaceae (9% of all families) were recorded in only one forest patch, and Passifloraceae (2%) was exclusive to a single continuous forest area. The most diverse genus was *Piper* (Piperaceae) with six species, whereas 106 genera (75%) were represented by a single species ([Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

All species were native to the region. Eleven out of the 204 species (5%) are classified within a risk category by the Mexican government: *Bactris major*, listed as species subjected to special protection; *Astronium graveolens*, *Bravaisia integerrima*, *Calophyllum brasiliense*, *Cryosophila stauracantha*, *Geonoma interrupta*, *Guatteria anomala*, *Magnolia mexicana*, and *Spondias radlkoferi*, listed as threatened species; and *Ormosia isthmensis* and *Vatairea lundellii*, listed as endangered species ([Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All these species were recorded in forest patches ([Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, we reported for the first time the occurrence of *Ouratea crassinervia* Engl. (Ochnaceae) for the Mexican flora (see online [Appendix S1](#pone.0098931.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This species was recorded in two areas within the continuous forest and in two forest patches ([Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Analyzing the full set of sites (n = 30), there were no significant relationships between patch size and vegetation attributes: rarefied number of families (*R^2^* = 0.002, *P* = 0.80), genera (*R^2^* = 0.022, *P* = 0.43), and species (*R^2^* = 0.034, *P* = 0.33), density of stems (*R^2^* = 0.016, *P* = 0.50) and dead trees (*R^2^* = 0.041, *P* = 0.28), basal area (*R^2^* = 0.001, *P* = 0.91) and evenness factor (*R^2^* = 0.045, *P* = 0.26). Only the density of logged trees was negatively correlated with patch size (*R^2^* = 0.207, *P* = 0.01). Based on the presence and absence of species within the sites (Jaccard index), we found that on average they shared 27±9% species, indicating a high species turnover among sites. Considering the abundance of individuals, the NMDS ordination showed a strong variation in species composition among sites, and this variation was unrelated to patch size ([Figure 2](#pone-0098931-g002){ref-type="fig"}), as MANOVA did not detect differences among size classes in any of the ordination dimensions generated by the NMDS analysis (*F* ~8,48~ = 0.896, *P* = 0.53). Furthermore, the Mantel tests revealed a non-significant correlation between floristic similarity and differences in size among sites (*r* = −0.03, *P* = 0.5), and a significant but very weak correlation between floristic similarity and geographic distances among sites (*r* = 0.15, *P* = 0.004).

![Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of tree species across each site sampled in the fragmented Lacandon rainforest, Mexico.\
Dot size is directly proportional to site size. CF = continuous forest.](pone.0098931.g002){#pone-0098931-g002}

The cumulative species-area curves displayed similar patterns of species accumulation in both treatments, either from small to large and large to small ([Figure 3](#pone-0098931-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The saturation index (SI = −0.003) indicated that the resulting species-area curves were indistinguishable, regardless of whether small or large patches were added first. This pattern was almost identical to that observed in the landscape with lower deforestation level (24% of forest cover) at Los Tuxtlas, Mexico; however, in this region, the landscape with highest deforestation level (4% of forest cover) showed that collections of small patches contained a lower number of species than fewer larger patches (SI = −0.14; [Figure 4](#pone-0098931-g004){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the relative contribution of small forest patches to regional diversity declines in landscapes with lower forest cover.

![Cumulative species-area curves for Lacandon rainforest, Mexico.\
Cumulative number of species sampled in 0.1 per patch versus number of patches added. Patches were added from small to large or large to small, respectively, and then corresponding cumulative species counts were obtained. The value of Saturation Index is indicated.](pone.0098931.g003){#pone-0098931-g003}

![Cumulative number of tree species sampled in 0.1 ha per patch versus the number of patches added in four landscapes with different degrees of deforestation.\
In the Lacandon rainforest (LR; with approximately 40% of remaining forest cover) we sampled 30 forest patches (present study). Using the same sampling methodology and sampling effort as in LR, in the Los Tuxtlas rainforest, Mexico we sampled 15 patches in three landscapes (see Arroyo-Rodríguez et al. [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1]): LDL (lowest deforestation, 24%); IDL (intermediate deforestation, 11%); and HDL (highest deforestation, 4%). In all cases, patches were added from large to small (squares) or small to large (circles), and then, corresponding cumulative species counts were obtained. The Saturation Index (SI) indicated that only in the landscape with highest deforestation level (HDL) larger patches accumulated more species than smaller ones with the same sample intensity.](pone.0098931.g004){#pone-0098931-g004}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

It is clear from our study that small forest patches in the fragmented Lacandon rainforest can still harbor original levels of tree species diversity and forest structure, as if they were part of a continuous forest. These patches maintained diverse communities of native tree species, including endangered taxa (see [Table S1](#pone.0098931.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and a new record for the Mexican flora (see additional and recent new records for the region in [@pone.0098931-IbarraManrquez2]--[@pone.0098931-Schutzman1]). Surprisingly, patch size was a poor indicator of tree species diversity and forest structure, indicating that even the smallest forest patches were highly similar to continuous forest sites in terms of total basal area, community evenness, stem density and number of species, genera, and families. Also, the proportion of pioneer species (i.e., early-colonizer species) within each site -- an indicative of forest disturbance [@pone.0098931-Silva1]--[@pone.0098931-Tabarelli1] -- was independent of site size (see online Figure S1 in [Appendix S2](#pone.0098931.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Finally, each patch conserved a particular floristic composition (i.e., high β-diversity among sites), which was determined neither by differences in patch size nor by geographical distance. Thus, the preservation of both small and large patches is necessary for conserving regional plant species diversity.

Our findings contrast with those found in other fragmented tropical landscapes with higher deforestation levels ([@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1]; [Figure 4](#pone-0098931-g004){ref-type="fig"}) and longer history of contemporary human activity (e.g., [@pone.0098931-Silva1]). For example, several studies from South American fragmented rainforests indicate that many tree species can disappear from small forest patches surrounded by pastures or sugarcane fields [@pone.0098931-Silva1]--[@pone.0098931-Tabarelli1]. This local species extirpation has been mainly related to edge effects, i.e., to altered biotic and abiotic conditions near forest edges [@pone.0098931-Silva1]--[@pone.0098931-Tabarelli1]. Several studies have reported that a number of disturbance-adapted native species (e.g., short- and long-lived light-demanding species) can dominate plant communities in fragmented forests with pronounced edge effects [@pone.0098931-Laurance3], [@pone.0098931-Santos3]. This process can reduce community evenness and increase floristic homogenization (i.e., reduced β-diversity) across multiple spatial scales [@pone.0098931-Tabarelli1], [@pone.0098931-Lbo1].

These contrasting findings may be related to the fact that species maintenance in forest patches largely depends on the landscape context [@pone.0098931-Melo1]. For example, several studies have demonstrated that species extirpation in smaller forest patches is only evident below a given threshold of landscape forest cover (e.g., \<11% [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1]; \<10--30% [@pone.0098931-Andrn1]; \<20% [@pone.0098931-Fahrig3]), and our study landscape has a notably greater remaining forest cover (ca. 40%). Additionally, human population density in the region is amongst the lowest in Mexico (4.8 people/km^2^ [@pone.0098931-SEDESOL1]), and regional land use is dominated by familiar cattle ranches and *milpas*, a sort of small-scale agriculture for subsistence and local commerce that is known to have a lower impact if compared with agribusiness activities typical from other tropical countries, such as Brazil [@pone.0098931-Laurance1], [@pone.0098931-Melo1]. This reinforces the context-dependency in the determination of how much biodiversity a human-modified landscape can harbour [@pone.0098931-Melo1] and claims for the attention to the socioecological context where tropical landscapes rely.

The ability of small forest patches to maintain biodiversity also depends on the landscape matrix [@pone.0098931-Melo1], [@pone.0098931-Fahrig2], [@pone.0098931-Perfecto1], as it determines the severity of edge effects [@pone.0098931-Mesquita1]--[@pone.0098931-Pinto1]. Edge effects, or the environmental changes that occur near forest edges, can increase tree mortality rates in forest patches, particularly when the landscape is dominated by agricultural matrices of intensive uses (e.g., large pastures and monocultures [@pone.0098931-Laurance2], [@pone.0098931-Mesquita1]). However, in fragmented landscapes with a relatively high forest cover and a heterogeneous matrix, such as the Lacandon region, we may expect such environmental changes to be attenuated [@pone.0098931-Mesquita1], [@pone.0098931-Murcia1]. Thus, these processes, in conjunction with the fact that many tropical trees are long-lived [@pone.0098931-MartnezRamos1], can contribute to prevent tree mortality and maintain the overall patterns of forest structure even in the smallest patches, at least in the short-term. Certainly, further studies are needed to monitor tree mortality and assess the long-term maintenance of species diversity within these patches.

Management and Conservation Implications {#s4a}
----------------------------------------

Our findings indicate that a half century of human occupancy in the region has not resulted in significant changes in tree assemblages within small forest patches. This is crucial for providing suitable habitat required by many closed-canopy forest animal groups, and the preservation of the ecological processes in which they are involved (e.g., seed dispersal, seed predation, and pollination), and that are necessary for forest regeneration. The importance of small patches goes beyond their values as species reservoirs, as they can also act as buffer zones in which some management practices can be allowed, reducing the pressure over the largest patches. Even the smallest patches can contribute to landscape connectivity, because a set of several small patches distributed across the landscape may serve as stepping stones, increasing the connectivity among patches and enhancing inter-patch animal and plant dispersal [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-Ewers1], [@pone.0098931-Fischer1].

Unfortunately, the long-term persistence of these patches is uncertain, as the focus of national and international conservation efforts has been to safeguard the largest forest remnants. In particular, economic mechanisms and incentives such as the payments for ecosystem services (PES) have been increasingly implemented as a promissory conservation approach in this and many other Mexican forests [@pone.0098931-CONAFOR1]. Yet in the Lacandon region, the recently created 'Programa Especial Selva Lacandona 2013' [@pone.0098931-CONAFOR2] only offers economic benefits (ca. 77 US\$/ha/year) to landowners and local communities that are preserving \>25 ha of forest. Below this area, local people cannot apply to this program, limiting the economic and ecological value of small forest patches. This situation will obviously increase the anthropogenic pressures on these small, but highly valuable forest patches.

Nonetheless, we are not arguing that funding and other conservation efforts of larger forest patches should be re-directed towards smaller ones. The great value of large blocks of original ecosystem for conservation is incontrovertible, but what is questionable is the exclusion of smaller forest patches from conservation initiatives. In the tropical rainforest of Mexico, either in the Gulf of Mexico [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez1], [@pone.0098931-ArroyoRodrguez2] or in the Lacandon region (present study), not protecting smaller forest patches is a waste of biodiversity. We stress that, supporting a land-sharing approach, future conservation and management initiatives should consider the importance of protecting both small- and large-sized forest patches.
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**Proportion of pioneer (i.e., early-colonizer) and persistent (i.e., late-successional and old-growth forest) plant species within different-sized forest patches and continuous forest sites in the Lacandon rainforest, Mexico.**
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